Mt. Lebanon Public Library

JAN 10 - FEB 20, 2022

KIDS' WINTER
READING
BOOK BINGO
WEEK THREE - JAN 24 - 30

Return by Sunday, January 30!

WIN PRIZES!
TEEN & ADULT BINGO TOO!

HOW IT WORKS:
Complete a bingo vertically, horizontally, diagonally, or four corners to be entered into
our weekly raffles! Each completed bingo will also earn you one entry for the Grand Prize
drawing (and a small prize !) There are different bingo cards each week. Bingo cards
must be returned by Sunday of each week for a chance to win. Pick up your new cards in
the children's library or download here www.mtlebanonlibrary.org/WinterReading.
Do an
experiment
from a science
book (look for
ideas in books
in j 507.8)

Order a
Book Bundle
from the
Children's
Library

Create a
new Winter
Olympic
sport

Read a folk
or fairy tale

Learn
something new
about a country
with books in
the j 900s

Write a poem
about snow

Take a
walk
outside

Sing along
with a
favorite song

Read a book
you can finish
in one sitting

Try a new
art or craft
technique
(books in
j 745.5 will
help!

FREE
SPACE

Listen to an
audiobook
or read &
listen to a
Wonderbook

Read a book in
a new genre.
Like mysteries?
Try a book of
poetry instead.

Recommend a
book to a
friend

Name:
Email:

Read a
non-fiction
graphic novel

Read a book
from the
bottom shelf

Read about
someone new
with books
from j 92

Read a
graphic
novel

Write a
story about
a family
that has a
pet polar
bear

Draw your
favorite
book
character

Play a board
game from
the library

Read a book
from
a library
display

Read a
sports book
(the Winter
Olympics
begin in
February!)

Build a
reading fort

Read to
your pet or
favorite
stuffed
animal

Phone:
Age:_________

